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THE JUNGLE QUEEN

(This

Slor.v Wat Begun In the Monthly screwed up courage enough to take the
Section I.ant Sunday)
bull by the horns and tell my friend
SYNOPSIS OK PART I.
what really ailed her; but being only
("Old Man" Smith, superintendent
of
the Jungle Queen Mine, tells the story a man, I'd rather have seen him dead.
of Bob Archer. its owner. Archer had
I ordered steam In the launch by
come to South America to forget his
sunrise,
and throughout half the night
past, and had found gold. Years later,
he receives a letter from Trevarthen, he packed trunks. I dared not guess
the man to whom the girl he loved
had become engaged, telling him that

a sprained foot, and threw his ' six-

night, when the whistle of a steam
shooter and a coat with the bulging launch screeched from the landing, • I
wallet upon a table. He did not menwas on my feet in an Instant.
tion his wife's name. He reported a
"That's not the whistle of the Arhard time against,the current up . the
m\u25a0 •
row,"
Archer said.
river. Floods had wreaked. dreadful
damage all over the plantations in the
""It's the Sims company launch,

iMae-alne

..

..

he is coming to the colony to plant
cocoa, and asking him to assist him.
Archer
meets
Trevarthen
on the
steamer, and is amazed to And that
the wife lie has brought with him la
not his old sweetheart.
The latter had
never married.
Archer immediately
returns home, makes her his wife and
brings her back to the Jungle Queen.
She appears to be happy at first; but
soon grows despondent. She and Smith
become close friends; but she will not
confide In him. He discover* a bracelet and monogram locket belonging to
her, and on opening the locket sees
that it contain* the photograph of
Trevarthen,
her former lover. He
hastens to And her, in order to confront her with the picture.)

PART 11.
D lost sometn- S'" ! Bald *
V and handed her the bracelet
**• She started violently, on her
splendid face an expression of loathing, as If I were extending the head
of a poisonous snake.
"Can't I get
rid of that?" she
"Throw It
away —bury It—anything!"
Then
she broke down and cried hyster-

*»\/°

the six-shooters, and was drawing on
his coat, before I"had finished reading. The man hunt was on, and I
knew that to try to dissuade him was
absurd.
- "Does Bob Archer think Jim * Smith
stays behind, after he has been with
him from end to end?" I asked. Into
the cold gray of his eyes there came
a glimmer of light. Together we strode
to the riverside. For two days and
a night I hoped against hope for an
opening when I might dare, to /talk
to him; but he sat like a stone Image,
sleepless,
and neither eating nor
drinking. Finally, when we entered
the mouth of the Commoweyjne and
sighted Trevarthen's plantation, I gave
up hope, and knew I'd have to see
him through.-

eyes.

"Come," he muttered;

Archer stood looking at the wreck and
and almost subconsciously he
tugged at his inside pocket for the
wallet bulging with yellow government
".'..'.
—more than 60,000 guilders. He
: -\u25a0 - '-\u25a0"'\u25a0:\u25a0-'>-.".
,'
laid the .wallet upon a rock.
"To rebuild the plantation forfor
the Littlest One," he said.
I could see that he meant fight
Immediately upon his return to camp,
he threw himself into his work as
never before: He was wealthy beyond
rich men; but terribly alone.
Ha
smiled,, he laughed, he joked as before; but his eyes had lost their light,
his step had lost its ring, and within
six months his hair had turned gray
at the temples. The lines In his splendid face sent the heart into my throat;
the day came for the fever
and when
't*_M_''^ay "'-a*! l_»***'*_,M'MM'iria^'
ia*fllSlll'
to take hold of him, I wondered
better,
whether it would not be
in mercy, to let it run its course.
For a week I filled him with quinine,
before it struck me that perhaps this
was notJungle fever; and I sent the
launch for Alsmere, house physician
of the military hospital.
When he arrived, Archer was raving. She had come back to him, and
at times he was very happy, talking
to her. : At other times he would call
ruin,

\u25a0

wreckage

-

\u25a0

to what folly the peculiar remorse of
a woman might drive her; but I knew
that if wounded in "his honor, Archer
would become a relentless, incarnate
demon. It was this that tormented me,
as I sat on the veranda while the night
chill cooled my burning head. . I must
have dozed, * for I started as a light
hand was laid on my shoulder. It was
she.
•
"Come inside! 'I've got to talk to
you," she said.
I had never seen; her more beautiful
than on that night when she sought
me as a last : hope against * herself.
"Help me, you .who are Bob's 1only
friend," She said. "Help me, for a
dreadful thought has. come to me. I
want to end It all, and run away to
the other man."
I looked at her in amazement, and
within me something turned to flint.
"Do!" I retorted; . "and you'll know
Bob Archer. as only I know him. For
years he has loved you faithfully,' suffering disappointment as only a brave,
loyal man jsuffers. ' But there's a corner within that warm heart, where
even yon have not penetrated. If you're
so weak that you've got ; to tell the
world, let your husband be the/last
to know, or you'llbreak his heart and
make him a murderer."
. "You can't understand oh, you
can't understand!" she wailed, and laid
ley fingers across mine. "IfI thought
I could walk Into that jungle'tonight
and leave to the splendid'man I have
the sweet "memory of the wife he
thinks he : has, 'no thousand horses
could hold me. He thinks I ought to
:live:in town. I' have ; begged him _to
let me stay here/for, I know that down
there I'll meet the. other, man. At
times I feel I am mad; but no matter
what happens, no matter what even
Bob may say, or how I may die, prom-
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ise me you will . always believe me a
good woman."

Heaven knows she was I drawing a
subtle line of distinction; but then, as
now, I believed that no angel In heaven
was purer than Wiltrude Archer.
Next morning, in a drenching rain,
they sailed,;with the' secret slumbering between them like a lighted bomb.
Much as I feared. ,1. did not dream of
the dramatic setting In which Ishould
next see her.
That. was the. year of the second
deluge, "when It rained 40 days and
40 nights, until the river turned into
a.brown maelstrom that cut down 40
foot banks, , and sent boulders; big as
houses rolling over and over, like pebbles In a mountain torrent.
It was nearly two months before the
river again became navigable. When
Archer finally arrived with the money
for 'the double pay roll, ', he was depressed.
He limped Into camp with
\u25a0
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mere gesticulating wildly, beckoning
me •to come, and shouting something
I could riot understand.
"Hell • live—he'll live," he cried, as
he '\u25a0reached me. He threw both arms

.

about me; and we
back and forth and

\u25a0

"The everlasting monotony Is too
much for her,'' he said. "I'm going
to take her to town, where there are
other women, where she can sit in the
palm park at the club and listen to the
band, and watch the blue ocean turn
Into bronze as the moon rises. God
bless her! She's put up with no end
of hardships to please me, and now I
don't see how I ever permitted it I'll
leave you here to run the mine, and
I'll stay below with , her and run up
•very month or so to pay off the men."
Had I been a woman, I might have
\u25a0

"this is no

place for a man like me. The ground
where we stand is holy!".
At the boat we found Trevarthen.

In waste, cocoa trees uprooted,
of dwelling; and furniture
strewn wide, a foot of black Slime over
all, and a ravine, as if gouged by a
mountain torrent, cutting the plantation in. two. A man in tattered shirt
and trousers was at the farther end
of the ravine. His back was toward
us and he was bending over, at work
with a spade.
I recognized Trevarthen, arid would have warned him had
I dared. Archer was as white as
marble, and his nostrils were dilated. wildly: "Billy! Billy! Billy!"
"Brain fever! I should have had
His teeth were clenched until the
him In the hospital a week ago," Alsmuscles stood in bumps on his Jaws. mere said. "But, tell me, who Is this
He had bitten through a lip, and blood fellow Billy?"
was trickling down his chin as he
"That's the pet name he has for his
started toward Trevarthen.
Uncon- wife," I-answered; and briefly explained the whole miserable business.
scious of danger, the latter did not
He wrinkled his forehead., "Do you
up.
was
look
He
as If deaf. Within suppose she'd come to save his life?"
10 feet of him, Archer stopped. "Shoot,
•'From the ends of the earth, AlsCried, and- threw one mere."
wife stealer!"
"How long
ore your launch can
of ' the six-shooters into the new- dug
1
ground at the; other's feet. I shall bring her here?"
"Four days, steaming day and
never forget what followed. * Slowly night." '
the man straightened, as if aroused
"Steam day and night, then. She'll
/\u25a0---:.
from a dream. His face was pitiful, probably be too late; but where drugs
haggard and hollow-eyed.: Tears were fall, It's one chance in a thousand."
coursing down his cheeks, but he Then he added: "Smith, what If Idid
pull him throughhe couldn't take
smiled faintly.
her back again."
/ "I found her. Bob; I found her at / "Alsmere,"! said, "no matter what
last," he said, as he pointed to a new the world may think or say, there are
made grave at his feet
two men who believe her as pure as
lowlands, especially in - the Commo- * bound for Bolatta; upstream. , Likely,
Archer tottered. Where he had ex- a star above your head —and one of
Pull him
weyjne district. Trevarthen's plantathey want to borrow coal," I explained. pected the leering stealer of another's them is her -husband.
through, and if remorse does not kill
tion had been*wiped clean; every dol- "Your foot is bad, and I can make wife, he was face to face with a
man her, hell keep her for all time."
,
-. \u25a0"
,
lar • he \ had In \ the; world was* gone. better, time alone." I:grasped* a lan- crushed to earth like a worm, in
At sunrise of the fourth day she
Worse; the excitement had* hastened tern and strode Into the night. "For agony, even more hopeless
than that came Into camp, radiantly beautiful
his « wife into; a critical period. She Bacra Archer." said the mulatto on of the outraged husband. I left them in grief. Not a muscle " of' her.;' face
twlched; but her red lips were parted
had; been swept; away with the house, the launch; and when he , handed me together, arid • when
two hours later
when the river came tumbling down. an envelope addressed in her hand- I returned to warn them of the falling and her bosom heaved. She spoke no
word, and had no eyes for anything
Her body lay lost amid wreckage; but writing, my last hope,vanished.
tide, they were sitting side by side. save the rigid form of the dying man.
baby
new,
the
had been saved.
As Archer broke the seal, and : read, Archer arose and picked up the re- He" was raving, calling softly: "Billy!:
'
' ' ' .
- ,'
- \u25a0.' ' "
After dinner that", night • Archer the blood"' receded
from his face. His volver where It had sunk, ' butt first, Billy ; Billy!" ' The fever had made
spoke to me of I his own- affairs. : "I mouth; hardened until , his lips were into the mound. -*
frightful inroads on him. She bent
over ihim and gently passed her cool
can't ' understand * it," he, said; "Wil- compressed to a narrow slit. ' Then
Not far from us was a palm-thatched
across his burning cheeks; and
fingers
everything,
money
trude has
thatcan with a short,' harsh laugh, he tossed hut, still green with
the sap of freshly, again and again, she whispered his
'..-,>\u25a0 ,-•"..
-\u25a0'.\u25a0'
-.. i
buy. -.-Physically,
she
seems
to
:be
:
in
» the letter toward me. .
leaves,
cut
and from within there came name. Suddenly into that disordered
'.-. .#
perfect health. Yet: day by day she
I read. It was the Incoherent letter the. low notes of a lullaby. Archer brain a spark impinged as sharply! as
pines. .) She ,fairly begged me •to take of a hysterical woman, professing uri- stole : nearer and softly parted the a bullet, and the sick man ceased to
v
*
her up here with me; but a river in worthlness and begging forgiveness in leaves. He motioned to me to join, rave.
"It's Billy, Boblt's Billy come
flood time is no place for a woman." every other line, making a pitiful and I saw his wife seated in a battered
.-• -\u25a0•'..-...*.... t
back!" She called. "It's broken-hearted
We turned in early; but I could not botch of trying, to explain what could rocking chair. The two little mother- Billy, come back never to leave you
"**'yMMIIIM I" I*i*"Jl"ll>.S"—-i'— "-Ml"I""_lllWI"ajLll_
sleep. Trevarthen in trouble—his wife not be , explained, promising i the ever- less girls were asleep at her feet; in again."
dead Archer's wife begging not to lasting faithfulness she had vowed :at her arms the week old baby, the child" Alsnier-fJ was looking black, arid
be left by herself—l did not like this the altar, and winding up .with the • pressing close Its tiny cheek against swallowing hard. I could no longer
combination; and in the middle of the statement that she must help the mis- hers. For many minutes Archer gazed • hold down the lump in my throat and
ran for the open air. I strode down
the trail and 'sat watching the camp
for an hour, with my heart sinking
within me. Then a form shot out of
the doorway 'of the hut It was Alslay

ically.

me.

erable man who now needed a mother at this woman who meant more than
for his children.
his life to him; then a deep sigh es'
Archer had reached for his belt with caped him, and tears gushed from his

We scrambled up the ; bank, and I
think the scene shocked even hjs disordered brain. Two hundred hectars

crled^

"I've got to talk to you, Jim," she
said, when finally _he had gained control over herself; and In the disjointed manner of a woman racked
unto desperation, she told me the secret which she said was driving her
mad. I could not now, nor could I
then, imagine a man In her position;
but given a high-strung, high-minded
gentlewoman/bred with ideals of loyalty on one hand and racked by a lost
love on the other, then I think I understand.
Whatever at the last moment had
happened to prevent her marriage to
Trevarthen, with all her being she
loved the man still. She had confessed this to Archer when he had
gone to the states to ask her to marry
him; but Archer had hoped that he
could make her forget She, too, had
hoped she'd be able to forget; but,
day by day, she felt the old passion
grow in strength.
"Oh, the treachery of it! the* disloyalty!—that's what Is driving me
mad," she sobbed bitterly; "and I
can't help It! I have prayed; I have
derided myself; I have done everything; yet his face is ever before me,
his voice calls me, his name, the very
ground he
"
The hoofbeats of a galloping horse
broke off the conversation, and hastily she dried her eyes. It was Archer.
He had ridden 24 miles across two
mountain ranges to bring her oranges
and pineapples, and on his way had
become alarmed about her.
"She's here, and a little the worse
for the storm; but you'll find her intact," I said.
Her face brightened with the usual
pitiful effort to welcome him. He was
much bedraggled, and spattered with
mud. He laid the bags of fruit at her
feet, sad beside her, and talked to her
softly. Suddenly she gave a convulsive sob, threw her armS about his
neck, and wept as if her heart would
break. To him, the clasp of those
arms meant much; for I have no
doubt that it was the first time she
had volunteered to come to him. As
a matter of fact, it meant no more
to her than the ungovernable paroxysm of overwrought nerves.
That night, after he, had made her
comfortable in her room, he came to
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hugged, rocking
blubbering like

.women.
"Come up and see," said Alsmere.
"He opened his eyes and looked, at
her' and smiled—smiled, I tell you."
We tiptoed as we approached; but at
She was lying
the door I hesitated.
down beside him, his head in her; arms,
her cheek against his. Alsmefe signed
to me to come in, but I shook my head.
"You medicine men are lucky; you
can go wherever you please,"' I said. *v
. "Come on!" he whispered, "only
keep very quiet."
'Man, I can't," I answered.
"It's a
bridal chamber."
THE' END. v
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